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are visiting'

Uird jassed through

ii 'I'JiurHi v on ni3 " jujhic

I, rather s marriage.

vh- - a very pleasant social
people at Mr. J. A.v.. tins,'

, Friday night
... f,.,v nf S.ilhurv. is vls- -.;,.( Kir.i -- ?

' ,',.r brother, Mr. Lee 'J. Mock, and
'jrue.tof Mrs. J. L. Morgan.

Ni)(:,.e is hereby given that local ad-.-i.- ts

will be charged for at the

....f t.-- rents per line.

Mr j. Campbell, a prominent
Taylorsvilfe, was in,,,'r, ,:ut

on business.

Mr. ( . F.Criftin and little daugl.ter
.i'nl.-ritt- l,ft Friday for CliK-a-

u!.-r- e th-- y will make their future

left Tuesday even- -Fq.,- i l'ri e,
"fnr Mt Airy t attend the Grand

',!. ..f the Knights of Pythias,
"l, ,.,,nenes at that place to-da- y.

Mr. W.W- - Nal, who has been visit

ing hi, parents here for the last
returned to his post of duty

ten
in

McKesson, daughter of

( Kesson, Ksq., of Morganton,is
Siting Mis I.illio Yancey at Mr. 1).

. I.diioh's.

Mr. F. M. scroggs. Steward of the
llipitalat Morganton, came

,,, Tu. -- day evening to attend the
N'hite-iiicla- marriage.

Mr-- . 'V iti P.lanton and Mrs. J. L

M r':in returned home Thursday

frMi Ca'.awba, X.C., where tliey had
,. t.. vi.--it Mrs. Morgan's mother.

Mr. .lames A. Sinclair, a student in
the College of Agriculture and Me- -.

nn i.- Arts, Kaleigh, X. C, returned
Thursday to spend his vacation.

The Marion bae ball team will play
a n.jiteh game of ball with the Morgan-I- ,

,n team on tin) hitter's grounds to-

morrow. It will doubtless he an inte-r--lii- :g

game.

Tliftlirt from the excavations made
f.,r tin' new store buildings is being
hauled out and placed upon Main
treet. The appearance of the street

i, being greatly improved thereby.

lie .'eiicr.il verdict seems to be that
the :rK kman Concert Saturday night
mi, a decided success. The people of

Marion are indebted to Kev. Mr White,
through whnse efforts the services of
tli concert company were secured, for
he excellent entertainment of that
l.ijit.

social attention is called to the
lt. at reduction prices of Millinery at
.. non's.

The public will take notice that cen-

tral liuie was adopted by the Southern
IM.way Sunday, dune lt;th,and their

by the same, making
trains due by Central time one hour
earlier than before. No change in
vhedule.

At a funeral in the town of Bingo,
l a!, last Friday, while about one
hundred persons were standing on u
I' at form upon which the corpse had
h.rn n laced, the structure gave way

in

ground set
geth.r the coffin and killing 11

persons and injuring -- 0 others.

The young gentlemen composing the
base ball team extend to the

voung ladies of Marion an invitation
to he present and witness the match
tame of hall to be p ayed between the
Marion and Moriranton teams on Mor- -

iranton's grounds Thursday evening.
The fare for the trip to Morganton and
return will be only eighty cents.

Wilford Kglinton, of Philadelphia
"iuie t. Marion in the part of
March with the hope of improving his
health lie died at the Flemming
Hotel last Friday night. His mother
i Haio with him to Marion, and was
him when the dread messenger came.
'1 he oiinir man was sixteen years of

eourse in the Industrial School, if
l'liiladelpiiia, next year. He was taken
' l'hiladelphia Saturday, thence to
W ilmington, Del., Sunday, his
remains were deposited in their last
filing place.

li"iite a number of young people
"f Marion gave a "surprise party" at
sheriff Xeal's Friday night in honor

Miss Wilhe Bay. After all had en- -
.'"Jed themselves to their utmost

of enjoj ment in the promiscuous
"tiTi hange of ideas in the jollicst sort
'l'coiiersat ion. Bay entertained
" e crowd with several beautiful reci-
tations, rendered in a manner so

as to call forth hearty applause
from all present. After having par-lK- e

freely of the bountiful hospital-".- v

"f Sheriff and Mrs. Neal, which was
"u''" ' tin' of ice cream and
'"' and many kind words, in
whieh could be heard the sweet echo
v' ftly resounding of "Welcome, young
l'i ; come again,'' all repaired to

e.r several homes fully convinced
i iat the evening had not been inis- -

i'k and cotton J,aee. in black and'' suitable for dress trimmings
he found at Norton's at extremelyhc.v prices

, v'w'nS Maehine supplies, needles,
n at .Swindell's.

The White-Sincla- ir VI dlins.
A long expected event is now ai.out

totakeplaee. Hearts t hat have thril-
led and throbbed for months in an-

xious anticipation of that happy, holy-unio-

decreed by God will pooh beat in
highest rapture over the comrlete real-
ization of that fond miticipation.
"Ah love wa never yet without
The fear, the agony, the doubt '

But the agony soon be over; the
rising sun of hope is driving away the
clouds of doubt and disnelfinsr the

charming

,,:tt

battle is almo-- t inensiirti. with, . ..up .

over the victory will soon be won. rieiieed them during that evening.
And Dr. Geo. I. White, rising young
physician Marion is to be the victor Al verti..
and Mamie Sinclair, trie charming If want arything, a-- k for it
and accomplished daughter Col. ' thrrugh the columns of JIf.cord.
J. Sinclair, is to be the victory, and . are the peopie going
victory, indeed, he a victory wor-

thy the aspirations of the tr.ost gallant
heart.

The marriage ceremony will be per-

formed in the Presbyterian church this
evening at five o'clock by Kev. l)r.
Landrum and Kev Prof. White jointly.

The church is already beautifully-decorate- d

with evergreens and flowers.
Mis-- t Iora Bobbitt will preside at the

piano; and while the tor.'-- of
M('!ii.e!iOni: i ve Iding Mrr1 ri( ai- -

from her delica'e touch, the ; th.u i

men brides-maiJ- s will by had they known the good
couples and marcii uown tne aisie?, anu
take their positions on either side of
the altar. Thy couples are to be arran-
ged in two divisions, one division to
enter the right ais!e aud the other th
left.

When Mr. Blanton .Vi.--s Yancey
enter on the right Mr. Sam Yan-
cey anil Miss Pewee Xeal will enter on
the left, and the two couples will march
down the aisles opposite to ach other,
pass under two beautiful arches made
of evergreens adorned with llow-er- s

and festoons, and pass each
in front of the large central arch just
before the altar, couple taking its
position on its respective side of the
altar and facing the other couple.
When these have entered and taken
their places Mr. Charlie Bobbitt nd

Miss Fannie Cheek will follow on the
right and Mr. I.inney and Miss Ellen
Crawford on the left. These will be

followed by Mr Will Martin Miss

Hatti ' Crawford on the right and Mr.

Swindell and Miss Georgia Carter on

the left, followed by Mr. lludgins and
Miss Josie Garter on the right and Mr.
Quince Gilkey and .Miss Sallie McDon-a'- d

on the left.
When these have taken their places

the handsome groom will on the
right with Mrs. Col. Sinclair and the
lovely br-d- on tlie left leaning on the
arm of her father. They will march
slowly down the aisle until the two
couples meet in front of the large cen-

tral arch,when the bride and groom
will advance a or two

ami stop beneath the large arch, and
there under the pure and innocent
flowers ar.d evergreens and in the pres-

ence of crowd of witnesses of

world below and a of witnesses
from that world above, they wiil
made man and wife.

Immediately alter the marriage the
happy pair will leave for High Point
to spend the first week the honey-

moon with Dr. White's parents. They
tlu'ii return to Marion and make

their home here.
Messrs. I.osran Clarence

McCall, Alexander Sinclair and W. W

W:ii will act as ushers at the mar- -

A large crowd of spectators is ex
pected.

The wedding presents are ootn nu-

merous and costly. Among them is an
exquisitely beautiful and very costly
silxer service from the groomsmen, a

beautiful silver from the bridesthrowing every body to the to--
with

Marion

latter

with

the

Miss

"ih-r-

will

each

will

.i i i r i. . imauls, a cosuy silver set irom ioe iot
friends at the Western Hospital

Morganton, many others both
beautiful and costly. The present frwm

the groom-to-b- e to his future bride is
handsome gold watch.
Till" KKCEPTIOX AT COL. SINCLAIR'S

A reception was given Tuesday night
hv ('ui. and Mrs. Sinclair in honor of

Dr. White and Miss Mamie Sinclair
eight o'clock the guots began to

arrive, by half past the par-

lor was filled with merry laughing
young men and women. The couples
present were, Mr. lludgins
Josie Carter, Mr. Swinde and
Georgia Carter, Mr. J. P. Martin and
Miss I.u'a Norton. AVill Martin and
Miss Ilattie Crawford, Will Neal and

Miss Annie McKesson, Sam Yancey
Pewee Nal,,I. G. Grant andMiss:uulage. aud would have completed his

where

form
words

pie

nine

Miss I. una Neal, V ill Cooper and yiiss
Wi'lie Bay, (quince Gilkey Miss
S..llie McDonald, Will McCall Miss

I.uey Hoyle, Ab. Blanton and Miss I.il-li- e

Yancey, J. C. Linney and Miss Kllen
Crawford, F- M. Scrcggs and V. iss Mag-

gie Neal, Charlie Bobbitt and Miss Fan-
nie Cheek- The other invited guests
present were Miss Dora Bobbitt. Lee
C. Moc k. .1. Y'ancey, Clarence McCall

Mr. and Mrs. Y . h. I.andis.
When all had enjoyed themselves in

lively conversation for two hours or
more and had taken look at the beau-
tiful bridal presents, Col. Sinclair ap-
peared at the par or door with his face
aglow with smiles, and in s politest
and most graceful manner bade the
happy guests to wa K out to supper.

Oh'that table! We have not time to
enumerate the good things with which

freighted; but it fairly groaned
beneath its load.

groanings. however, were but for
moment, and soon It seemed to join

in the glee of the happy crowd around
it and to almost dance with joy at the
consciousness of having feasted so
many handsome men and beautiful wo-

men.
For, indeed, the gentlemen appeared

at their best and some of them actually j

looked handsome the time being
And the ladies well, we shall sim;Ty
have to make new dictionary, shail
have to invent anew vocabulary before
we i a'i attempt to describe their beau

and .O'.eiiness. just as well under-
take to pait-- a beam will, an or-

dinary painters brusli s to undertake
describe a single one of thethousand

charms belonging to each of Uariun's

young JaJies. Ard tho vis- -
iting young ladies were no l"-- - charm- -
ing. They have a ower of attraction '

about them some how, a strai.ge rnag- -
iieric lori-H-

, i uraws your hf.nrt to-
wards them in tifp of inv ri..LH,.u
you may make; and when yon hae u- - mcr. whose Lead it squareoa hi si oulgone from their TCM-nr- c hre seems a J"5 to .inds of people, no more, I far. Idersvacuum in the region of your peri- - j

earn i ii tn spacious enougli to bury the
Tow.t of Babttl !.

The young people will never forget
the evening p-- at Col. Sine'airV. It
is brighr oasis in the sreat Sahara of
their lives. They only hope that Col.
and Mr.- -. Sinclair's happiness through- -
mh ri-s- i ui uieir ues mav "e coinmists of fear. The ti left
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what you want unless you ask for it?
And how are you going to ask for it if
uot through sou.e medium, and some
"circulating medium. at that? If y u
have anything- - to sell how the peo-
ple going to know about it unless you
tell them? And how can yon better
tell them than through the columns of
the IKc..rj? The fact has come under
our observation no small irii.il.fr of
tim'-s-, that ." --t ! ( A !..-- vi"
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were for sale here
Morganton merchants tell us that

advertising in the Becoj:i pays them
handsomely, brings them in large re-

turns; yet many of our home advertis-
er:! do not use more than half as much
space as our Morganton advertisers use.
And the merchants here have the same
goods to sell, or ought to have, that the
Morgan'on merchants have. We lay
do wii the proposition, and stand ready-t- o

demonstrate it, that the most suc-
cessful merchants in any town or city
are the most liberal advertisers in that
town or city.

Mr. T. A. Morphew is visiting his
mother in Watauga county this week.

Persons wauting job work of any
kind will find it to their advantage to
come to the IUcokd ollice for it. This
ollice is prepared to furnish letter
heads, nte heads, bill heads, state-
ments, enve ope?, bills and posters,
printed in the very neatest style, and
at prices to suit the times. Se eral
gentlemen who have been ordering
their paper and envelopes from abroad
teil us, alter seeing samples ot ours,
that ours is in every respect equal to
what they get e'sewhere, and one gen-

tleman declared that ours is superior
both in style of workmanship and qual- -
ty of paper, to the paper and envelo-
ps that he ordered from a foreign
ioue, and we could actually have
aved li i in a dollar on his order.

Old papers for sale at the Becord of
fice.

special to the Charlotte Observer
from Bincolnton, dated June 12, says:
V very pretty marriage ceremony was
performed in the Methodist church i.f
th's place at o o'clock yesterday af
ternoon, Bev. C. W. Bird, of Asheville,
officiating. The contractitg parties
were J. I,. C. Bird, Ksq., of Marion, and
Miss Alda Motz, of Bincolnton.

The groom is an efficient attorney of
th.e western division ot the Southern
Bailvay,and is a lawyer who h;is al-

ready won an enviable reputation as a

jurist.
The bride, who for the past three

years has held an important position in
the Shelby Graded schools, is one of
I.incolnton's fairest and most charm
ing daughters.

The brides' maids were : Mi-- s Bessie
Motz, first maid of honor; Miss Carrie
Motz, second maid of honor; Miss Kva
Sumner; Miss Grace Beeves; Miss Lee
Beed. The groomsmen were: Butler
A. Justice, best man ; Mr. Aubry Motz;
S G. Finley ; Beuben B. Cowlcs; Bobt.
Costner.

Miss Carrie Link, of Hickory, pre-

sided at the organ and rendered, the
wedding march most artistically.

The beautiful hurch dicoiwien va?
due t'isto and k i I

Vjss Florence ably ussj.-u-d by
some young ladies of the ti n.

The bridal presents were many and
costly ; the groom's present being an
elegant gold watch studded with dia-

monds.
The flowers were from Charlotte's

justly celebrated tlorist and were

Tl;i lirid.il i .ir'v left for .1 Northern
tour of two weeks during which time
Washington, Philadelphia. New York,
Niagara Fal's and other places of in-

terest will be visited.
I'pon their return Mr. and Mrs. Bird

will locate in Marion where their many
friends will find them at the Fleming
House.

A large crowd assembled at the depot
to see the happy couple off.

Police lo Teachers.
I will he in Marion on Monday,

Tiusilay and Wednesday, the 1st. 2nd
and 3rd daj s of July 1 to examine
teachers of the white race, and on Fri-da- v

the th, to examine teachers of the

Great Lareains in hoes at McCall it i

Conley's- - They are jroin ar reduced
is to buy.

Crawford Hicks was shot It a neo at

llearittlA last Wednesday ui;ht. Ilicls is

still living. The escaped.

Ur. John L. Wallace, a well known

jounpj farmer 1'iTing two railts rortfeast of

Lutherl.rdion, commiiie 1 rjichre by hit.fc'-i- n

lst TLursdny ni 'rrti: jr. He was .au:
2 va.n of 0e. ieaoj a wi!c tuJ
cLiIdren.

Jifsl Two Kin;i, of People.

El'a Wheeler "i! ox.
.Tb-rear- e tWL.r.,U,.r ...w .. 1 4',MM'""4

j

Net the sinner and sain?, for well un- - Ur. Editor: "There is being jo mud
derstoo 1

The good are half b.i 1, aud tbt bad are
half 00 J. '

Noi the r:ch and the poor, for to count a
m m's wea V.i,

You tiiiijt Sril know tlic Mate of Lis te

ar.d heahh.
Not the hucible and proud, tor in lifc'i Hi

tie rp.in.
Who p.u on vein i':r is not cocnteJ a csan.
Not tl:e h:ippy aJ smJ, fort!:-swi- ft flricg

years
L'rii each iii:d hii Inugiiter and e&ch man

liis t ar?.
No ; he two kinds of people en esrik I

n.eau.
Are the people who lift, and the people

who lean .

Wherever you

prices. the

Are :ilwits iHviJel

ycu will find the world's

jut thnse twe

ui' if i oi.!y cn!y I.ftjno tweuty vet,

I.i which class are you? Are you easinp
the load

Of overtaxed lifters who toil down tbe road
Or are you a leaner, who lct3 others bear
Vuur portion of and worry and care?

STATE X i:YS.
There are now invested in cotton mi'I?

in the 1 lf.000 OOO against $01,000,
0 J0 in 1'j0.

The eight States called the
States" are Colorado, California, Idaho.
Montana, Nevada, Oregon, Wyoming and
Washir gton. 'ihey have a total of ihii

eiectoiHl votes, or ihrce less than an-ca-

by New York alone.

T'up courts of New Voik have decided
that in ui'teptirg pay for fpecificpurpost-s- ,

the payee is uot obliged to make chauge.
and that changing a b:ll is niprely an act
of courtesy or custom without means ot

legal enforcement.

The of a fifty horse- - power
boiler in the Langley loom harness shop in

Fall Uiver. Mass., June lith, blew the
building to pieces and buried seventeen
persous beneath the ruins. Kiglit of these
sevtctein persons were killed.

Mr. Will II. Kerr, of Raleigh, N. (' was

drowi.ed Sunday evening in the bar! or of
Annapolis, Md., while attempting to
rescue his little uot, who
had (alien overboard Mr. Ker.'s steam-jach- t,

tie Watauga.

Shrlby Aurora. Better than the sub- -
treasu'y scheme, better than the discus-

sion of bi mettalism is our rich fruit croj
tins year, if our farmers will save it. How
can we utilize our wealth in apple?, pei
dies and vegetables this sumiuir aad con
vert it into money, is a pjesiion of more
importance Mian ihe uiscussion ot how to

u.i th's gocn;nu-ut-

in

Jamc3 It. Holland, if the
Mtich.iiit's ar,d Fanners National Hank, tf
Churlotte. kiilimlttcd to tbe indictment of

embi zzltiaent last Thursday, and u xs Fen'
fenced to seven years in Aibr.py peniten
tiary without hard labor. It is said that
his counsel, Jones and Tillctt, ma l? tlo
quent ; f'pt-a'- mercy and that District
Attorney Glenn made the sicech of his
life.

Last Satutday veiling Mr. E. S. Pollard,
living at Foit Milehell, eight miles from
Keys . i'.le, ielt his home and went to the

' llie

ield to plow. He left his wife at home iu

company with a negro woman. On his re-

turn to the house an hour later he louud
thai his wile had been brutally murdered,
that her head had been beaten and cut ter-

ribly, and that his house had been robbed
of jjtiOO. Thire is strong evidence tLct
the negro woman whom he left at the house
on bis departure commif.td tl e foul deed,
and il is believed that she had t'ie assis-

tance of two other noiiro wor.icu and a

J, X. MORGAN & CO- -

Xo. 3 Public Square, Asheville, X.

Wholesale mul ICctail

DKALEHS IX

BOOKS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUP

PLIES AND STATE TEXT BOOKS.

I'rlccs minraixleeil an lou
as any ollie house,

WIIITE FOR PRICKS.

Important Notice.
I take tins last opportunity to

notifvall the TAX PAYERS
McDowell County, who have not

settled their taxes IX FULL up to

anl for the year that I will

sell their personal property, to

colored race. J. F. Wilson. ailWi '"""iu-,a.- n
County Kxaminer of McDowell no personal prcperty can lie had,

This June 1st. !
th-- ir land will lx soli fur the

Xow time j

nfgro

ana

cue
Ivan.

labor

South

for

C.

if

taxe? if the ?ame are not nnd lx-fo- re

the 1st of Julv I don't
propose to wait any.lunger. I am

ring to sell the proj) rty f all,
white or Mack, rich or poor, old or

young. I must have the taxes
This i?) my last call and nv last
r.olitv, take, fair warning.

Vo.ir
G. i:. (iAKI'IX,

Sheria of McDowvll Court v.

I'lnds Che CaiU'e "at lioine.
The fulio-vin- unique corrpoaderce U

taken from the AIir .nn.ii T. v
tar

! sid Ja the country about brd tiice am
lie ecarcity of money, aad as ev.rjbod.

1ms a cause and kuows a remedy, I though
I would tH jour rea ten what I think

cau-e- .

I will cot say wha: Conr?i is doing c
ought to !o. r em tr wiil I leave ho're fc

te cause, but will stick to our own eout.- -
tr of Meigs.

We are told there 'jtn ove rprodnction ;

this rosy be so in otaer enuutiei, tut nu'
so in Meigs.

Ths trouble is we buy more than we pro-

duce. There is too much corn hnJ bacon
shipped here every year. The things we

ought to make at hoae we are bujinp.
We le'. our timber rot aud buy our plow

stocks, sin!t-tnes- , ax handles, h e Lan- -
j dies anJ fencing.

We throw Away our ashes and b.iy soap
and axle grease.

! We ne away err Lcef b'.le and tur
: in." m.j s'.i

V.- '- lot "j,- - n:: r.r.r' p t vt.-i-i nu.I

l .; no.
We bui garden sttd m the spriiifi and

abbage in the w inter.
We Iti the wax out cf cur pine tnd gnu

trees go to waste and buy chewing gum
or our children.

We land a 5 cent fish with a $4 fishing
rod.

send a boy out wiiu a $20
un and a $4 dog to hunt birds.

We raise dogs and buy wool.

And about the only thing it. this county
i hat there is an overproduction of is poli-

tics and dogt'es.
Now, this will rot apply to eviry farmer

iu our coun'y. We have a few who are
iarmin g and raising w hat they did 15 or
JO iht3 ng3, and they are doing just as
weli a3 then, Mid every one of them has
money to lend every year to us ovtrpro-luctiv- e

farmeis who can buy things chea-
per than w e tan rsiisethtm.

Parties wanting' elegant bouquets at
any season, made to order, any kind of
Mowers for in and out door, any kind
of vegetable plants, spring bedding or
bulbous plants, at the lowest price, can
get tliem by writing to Ernest J. liusli,
Morganton, X. C

OHIO RIVER & CHARLESTON R. R.
lasciiK'r Department.

Going North
L'amden

Keck Hid
Ar. liiacksbnrg

Lv.

Ar.

of

IT,

We

IJIacksburg
Shelby
Kuthcri'ordton
Marion

doing Isouth.
Lv. .Marion
' Uuthnl'ordton
' Mielhy
Ar. Blackoburg

No. 33
1.30 pti.
4 14
C.00

No. 12.

8 00 an
8.55

10.55 win
l i 30

No. 12,

2.oO
25 pm

5.12
G.00 pm

No. 33

Lv. Lltttksburg 8 (0 pm
Hock Hill 10 32p m

Ar. Camden 12 55 pm.
No. 33. Dinner at Cershaw
f'o's. 11 and 12 have connection at Ma-

rion with Southern Runway.
,s. Ii. Lumpkin, G. I. A.

A. Trinp, Superintendent.

AlVTEiJ C LINNEY,
ATTO at' K Y- -AT-- 1 A W

MAPJOX, X. c.
AVill praetire MelowelI and adjoin-
ing counties. Prompt and careful at-

tention given to ail business.

Law Ollice in Record office.

G-E- IF- - REID-i'iivs-
i A.ani siiu;r.o

Offers his professional services to
the public. Ollice : Old Fort, X. C.

DR. B. L ASH WORTH.

Physician an Surgeon
OLD ! on X. o.

pp:APtSOX & McKESSOX,

ATTCniTSYS AT LAW,
MOIKiAXTOX, X.

Practices in the Courts of McI)owell,

!Volice of l'ublieatioti.
N'ortb Carolina 1 Supreme Court
McDowell County. In Vacation.
Mrs. Xancy M. IMIoway.and Husband

Joseph . Ilolloway,
vs.

am

in

C.

W. A. Hose, II. A. Wilson and husband
J. M. Wilson, Jane K. Uenson and bus
band William llenson, W. J.Crossland,
Thomas Crossland, .1. W. Jrosland,
M. rossland and Kdward Cro.-slan- d

he'rs at law of K. Witter, deceased.

Itapjerinj from the affidafit Lereio
filed that a caufe of action ensti in faror
of pliiintiffi .piiinit the defendants alo
nam J in relation to l property in thi
Mtr asJ tbe fltlfDOfnticrrt-'j-refiuea-

of thii but bav propertr therein.
i which t the subject of this action for a

fa!" for part'tion nd that the Court mt
jurisdiction of the subject matter ef th ac
tion: It is therefore ordered by ti.e Court,
on motion t f I'. J. Jsiracair at'orney for the

UiniiTj, thit t ullication be ruat'e in the
Ma'ion Ilreord, a sewgpaper put 'i'he J in
Mrior3, XlclJorell County in ril J;tate!

six successire weeks, and that the do
lents be and appear before the Clerk J

of the Superior Court fr said Conctr in'
'

'iU d of Ju!y .r- - ninij

pro
pm

pm

pm
3

pm

for
fen

. ai.i
Jetuurto'ii- - corai latnt wli:h ii i '., . Slel
in th of Said "irrk i:bn trn r!

'
I irora this ;iait i " ! y ig- -

pla.Ct. Tiii 3id, Is'jj
li. li. frite.C. S.C.

reel Free. Free!
Everybody is invited to take a FREE look at

iNICITOL'S BROTHERS'
Large and now stock of General Merchandise.

A Coat for 50 cents? Yes!
Nichols Dro's have coats at all prices from fiO cvnts up, and new
spring and Summer Clothing in the very latest styles. Also Dry
Goods, Hats, and Notions. And Groceries of all kind, Flour, Salt
liaeon, Ac. Come to NichoU brother' anything in the ahovo
lino?, and for Hardware, farming implement, wooden m illoware, !tc. '

They also pay highest inaiket prices for all kinds of Country pro- -'
duce.

B LP 1

A1B B3LiAMTOn!

are all the talk. Ihe Hotter it gets the
the lower the prices. Keep coming to our
Store. We will not be undersold. Some
ne Summer goods just in.

I DELL

I have opened up this week a beautiful
line of Summer Dress Goods. I buy for
cash and sell for cash, therefore can make
you the closest possible prices:

Just In

SI

I P.
,

.. c

I I I F. I)
said S:&te at in on PAPITAI fi

cr

30 in. Dimity Cloth, beau-

tiful Dress Goods 10c

Arabian Cords 8c
Fancy Sateens 'Jc

Fancy Henrietta
Fancy Ducks
Scotch Lawns 5c

All Standard Prints rc
Parker Mill Pleeching He

Tennessee Jeans 15c

J. F. Dellinger, Craig Building.

3STEW LOT- -

I)K COM US, GEXTS .ST L'DS, LINK
DLrroxs,

Lewis

IS G XAT
Lis cfLce Marion, the

tuwrr

J'JUt

fur

Oflft

12c
10c

SWINDELL, The Jeweler.

Maircx. Pbmidkxt. McLoi'1,Cahiex.ClIO J-,II-
Sr. BiSTK

AhllFVILLi:,

STATE ii:positoky.
surplus $25 ooo

Lave Spfeial facilities for handling the KuIuea.of MercLmiti
atic1 r er- - in Western Xorth Carolin a. If you have no Bank accoua

or think of a chang?, wo will be glad to have you correspond witku;


